
Year Group: 3 Date: Friday 29th January 2021 Whole-school theme: Holocaust/WW2

LO: To use similes to compare.
Starter activity – recap what a simile is.

In chapter 3 the Iron Man discovers the 
scrap yard and has a wonderful time 
eating everything in there! 
Write some similes to describe the scrap 
in terms of food. For example: bicycle 
wheels like pizzas or pizza wheels. You 
might like to draw a picture to go with 
each one.

Are you up for a challenge?
Do you think you can beat
Dan the Skipping Man? 
Check out this video to see 
the challenge.
If anyone can beat Dan, Mr 
Mullin has promised he will 
have a go too!

Science
In today's science lesson we will be 
investigating how fossils are formed and 
how Palaeontologists' study of rocks has 
led to discoveries of living things from 
millions of years ago! Oh and you'll need 
different coloured jelly and sweets for the 
investigation, you're welcome!

Today we are going to play bingo on
zoom so your maths task is to create your 
own bingo ticket, with multiples up to 
100.
Your ticket must have 3 lines and 15 
numbers.
Think about how you are going to order 
the numbers on your bingo ticket.
Use this template to help you. 

Listen to these riddles and
see if you can work them
out.         
Riddle 1 Riddle 2
Now think of your own and 
post your video on Class 
Dojo. 

Check out these activities
from Apple. Let’s see how 
many you can get through 
this week. Don’t forget to 
post your photos on Class 
Dojo!!

The results are super close 
so make sure you keep 
rocking on TT. Year 4 are in 
the lead at the minute. The 
battle will end on Sunday
night at 6:30pm.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kqbqaOXw4vpYwoukaEgflGaC3NkiwcUo/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q_wgcrIX5iM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2U90c_k3KCc
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EQ7-igX_OJFBpc8JTe9UxV4BVrB5J6KJf9gJsyzZDUoKqw?e=ZZftlk
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EUxGFDgLTUROtPPxbv1HsnoBsCb2xOVtgnho3VD6gNmwxg?e=XXC5Xm
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EU-hajQudaRHvRUxnk5Io2kBvV-jD4pkraKN-oLszTbKuA?e=CstEg9
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/Efr_lD-Duh9IlUKh-YMf2zgBWvRIsehgsYojomYmD_qvhQ?e=89cjDL
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/Ec4BZxHZzv9ClQ2wJvlTO5oBfbEUBb9wd0S-ybR2FZfzdg?e=qd0RRf

